The article deals with the structure of global financial assets in terms of stock market capitalization, debt securities and bank assets. The peculiarities of functioning and structure of financial markets of the American, European and Asian regions are defined. Based on the results of the regional financial markets analysis, the advisability of distinguishing corresponding regional financial market models is proved. Through the application of statistical methods, the degree of dependence of global financial assets structure on the regional financial market model is estimated. It is found out that the regional financial market model really matters for the global financial assets' composition.
I. INTRODUCTION
The global financial system of our times is dynamically unstable, and the new financial order is becoming increasingly more chaotic, volatile, dynamics, non-linear and highly hierarchical. The content of the notions "global financial order" and "global financial system" has been gradually changing in the process of its fragmentation under the impact of rapid creation of regional financial clusters. Regionalization has become a kind of tool for financial markets protection against the destructive effects of financial globalization and global financial crisis [1] , a means of counteracting global imbalances and stabilizing financial systems at national and regional levels [2] . The processes of regionalization and related regional financing arrangements influence not only national and regional financial markets, but also modify global financial architecture and transform construction and organizational mechanism of the global financial market [3] . Regionalization of the global financial system is becoming both a response on the global demands of multinational corporations [4] and a consequence of the mission-oriented policy of national states, indented to promote the inflow of foreign direct investment and intensify their participation in the international movement of capital.
Regionalization of the global financial system constitutes a reaction on changing economic capacities of countries and regions, accompanied by respective change in the positions of international financial centers [5] and in the transformation processes in international finances that serve cross-country movements of goods and services and reallocate monetary capital between competing entities of the international market, but it is also an inevitable side effect of the monetary and currency integration. At the same time, the monetary and fiscal policy in a monetary union can change under the impact of the financial markets' integration (in particular, in order to reduce the risks associated with regional financial integration), which gives evidence of their mutual impact [6] , [7] , [8] .
Development of regionalization processes within the global financial system entails formation of regional financial markets on the basis of megaregions and metaregions, which shape the modern spatial structure of the world economy. Cross-border capital flows connect individual local and regional financial markets to an integrated global financial space. On the other hand, there is a redistribution of global financial assets between regions of the world, and a kind of competition occurs between regional financial markets for attracting greater amount of financial assets and better access to financial resources. Given the historical and economic peculiarities of the financial systems development in different regions, there are corresponding differences in the organization and structure of regional financial markets and in the distribution of global financial assets between regions of the world.
II. ANALYSIS OF RESEARCH AND PROBLEM STATEMENT
Nowadays, when the concept of "global financial architecture" is revised, intra-regional integration becomes a means for countries to form a relatively viable financial market. By combining limited resources in the integrated whole they will be able of providing access to them for companies and government bodies that are in need for financial resources. On the other hand, the possibilities for allocating financial resources are expanding for potential investors from the region. Intra-regional integration, apart from promoting solutions to internal problems in each of the national economies, i.e. making the funds more accessible, expands economic relations between countries of this region. The proportion between the intensities of the overall economic integration and the financial integration is determined by the development of integration processes in economic and political sphere.
If the regionalization in the context of globalization processes is analyzed by three methods -1) regionalization as a component of globalization; 2) regionalization as a challenge or response to globalization; 3) regionalization and globalization as parallel processes [9] ,then the process of global financial system regionalization will be linked to:
 The financial liberalization processes (convergent trends); scopes of the signed regional trade agreements; the extend of currency internationalization (euro in the European regions, yuan in the Asian region).
 The specifics of national economic systems' adaptation to cyclic change; the demand for creation of institutional mechanisms to reduce the dependence on international financial institutes (divergent trends).
 The degree of the countries' interdependence in trade and finance [10] ; the rapidity with which innovative financial instruments are introduced, and on the participation of countries in introduction of prudential norms intended to secure the financial system from devastating effects of uncontrolled flows of speculative capital (overlapping trends).
Therefore, the global financial crisis can be regarded as a kind of trigger of financial regionalization, because it causes the increasing contagion effects [11] , [12] and spillover effect, which strength correlates with the interdependence of countries with regard to finance, trade and information channels. Hence, stimuli to creation of regional financial clusters constitute a logical reaction on the increasing exposure of national financial systems to the sources of financial instability.
Developed and developing economies became more integrated as a result of the financial cointegration and globalization (due to capital market liberalization) and free trade agreements [13] . The rapid transfer of information and capital decreased long-term benefits from international diversification due to the increasing scales of cointegration. The global financial crisis and varying patterns of economic growth renewed the focus on regional solutions to common problems both in East Asia and other continents. The U.S. leadership became subject of exacerbating discontent, as global standards proved incapable to prevent the crisis and emerging economies accumulated greater amounts of foreign currency reserves. The scope of bailouts in time of global financial crisis was another factor in favor of cofinancing in many of them, which increased the position (and, therefore, influence) of regional groupings [14] and regional finances.
The trend of financial globalization was in parallel with the trend of real regionalization; it is argued that the change in international business cycles closely correlates with the growth in international asset trade. In particular, increasing globalization in financial markets is the key to accounting for less international co-movement [15] .
In theoretical studies on financial markets development, the models of the national financial markets are considered and the European (continental, banking), Anglo-American and mixed models are distinguished [16] , [17] . The results of empirical studies of the directions and scales of financial assets movement between countries and regions of the world are presented in the works of foreign scholars [6] , [12] , [14] , [18] and analytical publications of the international financial organizations and research institutionsthe International Monetary Fund, The World Bank, the Bank for International Settlements, the World Economic Forum, the McKinsey Global Institute, and others. Alongside it, issues of functioning and structural organization of financial markets of the global regions, which are still insufficiently considered, require special attention in terms of deepening regionalization in the financial sphere and the growth of scientific interest in the study of the regional component of global integration processes.
This study is aimed at identifying the peculiarities of structural composition of global regions financial assets, reasoning regional financial market models and defining their impact on the structure of global financial assets.
The theoretical and methodological bases of the research are the principles of modern economics, scientific works of domestic and foreign scholars in the field of financial market and global financial assets research. The information bases of the study are the statistics of the International Monetary Fund (IMF) and the Bank for International Settlements on the structure of global financial assets and indicators of financial markets. The structure of global financial assets is analyzed according to the IMF methodology, which treats financial assets as an aggregate of stock market capitalization, debt securities and bank assets. The study is carried out using historical and logical methods, methods of structural and functional, comparative and system analysis, statistical methods, including dispersion analysis.
III. RESEARCH RESULTS
The dynamic development of the world financial market under the influence of globalization processes has led to the fact that the aggregate size of global financial assets (stock market capitalization, debt securities and bank assets) began to exceed world production significantly: in 2018, the rate of the global economy financialisation (the ratio of global financial assets to world GDP) exceeded 420% (for comparison: in 2003 the level of financial depth was over 300%). All this growing mass of global financial assets is unevenly distributed among countries and regions of the world economy. The numerous transformations taking place in the global financial system in terms of globalization lead to even more significant shifts in the directions and scales of capital redistribution, both in the social and economic and in the spatial (regional) dimensions.
The spatial structure of global financial assets by countries is highly concentrated: in 2018, the United States and the EU allocated 35% and 22% of assets respectively, together accounting for more than half of all financial resources of the world. In the regional context, over time, the shifts in the allocation of global financial assets across the Advances in Economics, Business and Management Research, volume 95 regions of the world are becoming increasingly evident. The share of financial assets of the American region is comparatively stable (it decreased to 30% in the period of global financial crisis and now it has so far recovered, amounting to nearly 40%), which is presented in Table I . [19] , [20] , [21] .
The European region accounts for decreasing part of financial resources: its share in regional structure of global financial assets has declined from 35.1% in 2003 to 24.8% in 2018. At the same time, there is an increase in the saturation with financial resources of the Asian region, which share for the analyzed period increased from 23.1% to 32.0%. One of the main factors contributing to this is the growing importance of the Chinese financial market (which accounts for 15.0% of global financial assets) both at the regional and global levels: nowadays China is one of the main exporters of capital; it has significant international reserves, serves as the location of several leading international financial centers and the country of origin of the biggest transnational banks.
Thus, today there is an obvious redistribution of global financial assets between the European and Asian regions. Similar changes are observed in different segments of the global financial market, namely in stock and debt securities markets and in the bank assets structure (see Table 1 ).
The high rate of global financial assets concentration in the three mentioned regions allows to distinguish three biggest regional financial markets, namely American, European and Asian markets. Each of these regional markets has its own organization and structure, due to the social and economic, historical, institutional and other features of the respective regions' development. The common feature of the financial markets of the American, European and Asian regions is the predominance of bank assets, which share in the structure of financial assets of all regions is increasing ( Table 2 ).
The main owners of these assets are transnational banks and their associations, which occupy leading positions in the global and regional financial markets. In general, recently, the role of banks in financing the countries' economic development has increased significantly, mainly due to a certain curtailment of external financing owing to the global financial crisis. In particular, the following factors contributed to the increase in the share of bank assets in the structure of regions' financial assets: the global liquidity crisis, which was accompanied by a decrease in the activity of operators of the global and regional capital markets and international investment cutback; an outflow of foreign investment from emerging markets. a. Calculated based on data [19] , [20] , [21] .
The growth of the bank assets share in the total amount of regions' financial resources is accompanied by changes in the directions of banking activities. Some banks have reduced the scope of their cross-border activities and have reoriented to domestic operations under the influence of the following factors: banks have reassessed the risks of host countries; cross-border business has appeared to be less profitable than domestic one for many banks; central banks of a number of countries began to pursue a policy of promoting domestic lending; cross-border financial transactions lead to an increase in the scale and complexity of banking activities, which can entail the problems of compliance with capital adequacy and liquidity ratios [22] .
After the introduction of the Euro, banks in the euro area started to expand actively into foreign markets. The size of their foreign claims has grown from 4.3 trillion dollars in 2000 to 15.9 trillion dollars in 2007, making them the most globalized banks in the world. Nowadays, the banks in the euro area are characterized by the greatest collapse of crossborder activityforeign loans and other claims of these banks from 2007 to 2016 decreased by 7.3 trillion dollars or by 45% [22] . Banks cut their foreign operations by reducing cross-border assets and giving up short-term lending on interbank markets. On the other hand, the curtailment of foreign activity of the euro area banks is accompanied by internal operations recovery: the volume of domestic lending
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in a number of the euro area countries is currently greater than before the global economic crisis. Some European banks outside the euro area (in Switzerland and UK) as well as some American banks cut down their foreign business too. Swiss and British banks reduced their foreign claims by 2.1 trillion dollars or 32%. Similarly, some of the biggest US banks have limited their presence in foreign markets by liquidating overseas subdivisions and reducing the number of correspondent banking relations. In contrast, banks from Canada, Japan, as well as some developing countries, including China, pursue a policy of expansion into foreign markets. Comparing to 2007, Canadian and Japanese banks have doubled their foreign claims. Today 50% of the Canadian banks' assets are represented by foreign claims. Since 2007, four biggest Chinese banks have increased foreign assets four times; the volume of their foreign assets is over 1 trillion dollars or 9% of total assets of these 4 banks.
The study of the construction of financial markets in the American, European and Asian regions from the point of view of their financial assets structure allowed to determine specific features of the structural composition of the regional financial markets and to identify the relevant regional financial markets models. In the pre-crisis period and in the first years after the global crisis, the American region was characterized by the prevalence of debt financing and the share of debt securities in financial assets structure was in the range of 46-51%. Starting from 2014 against the background of bank assets growth (their share increased from 17.4% in 2003 to 43.5% in 2018), the decrease in shares of stock market capitalization and debt securities is observed. As a result, today the financial assets structure of the American region is relatively balanced (stock market capitalization, debt securities and bank assets account for 24.4%, 32.1% and 43.5% of financial assets respectively). The region rapidly builds up financial assets, which total volume for the analyzed period has increased three times (growth rate is 302.5%). Accordingly, it is proposed to distinguish the American regional model of the financial market, which is characterized as balanced, dynamic, of a mixed type demonstrating a moderate predominance of banking.
The European region proved to be more conservative in the context of time changes in the construction of the regional financial market: during the analyzed period, bank assets prevail in the financial assets structure, accounting for 55.3% today. Debt securities run the second, accounting for one third of financial assets. At the same time, the European region lags far behind American region in terms of growth rates of financial assets, which from 2003 up to now haven't even doubled (growth rate is 183.0%). Consequently, the European regional model of the financial market can be characterized as highly concentrated banking, moderately debt, conservative and slowly dynamic.
In the Asian region, the redistribution of financial resources takes place between the debt securities market (its share decreased from 32.0% to 24.3%) and bank assets (their share increased from 42.3% to 56.4%), while the share of the stock market capitalization in the financial market structure is relatively stable (19-26%) . The financial assets growth rate in the Asian region is the highest one among the regions under consideration amounting to 368.7%. Thus, the Asian regional model of the financial market is concentrated banking, moderately investment and debt, highly dynamic.
Having the specific construction of financial markets by types of financial assets, the leading regions of the world actually determine the structure of global financial assets and stipulate the changes that take place in it. On the basis of the dispersion analysis of statistical data on the regional structure of global financial assets by types of assets presented in Table 1 , the dependence of the formation of the different financial assets structure on regional financial markets models under a significance level of α = 0.05 was determined, considering that all generic units are normally distributed and have the same dispersion. Table 3 presents the results of a one-factor dispersion analysis to identify the impact of regional financial market models on the intensity of structural shifts in the world financial market in terms of different financial assets such as stock market capitalization, debt securities and bank assets. Based on the analysis of such calculated data as the sum of the deviations squares (SS), the number of degrees of freedom (df), dispersion (MS), the actual value of Fisher's ratio (F), p-value, Fisher's critical value (F-critical), the following conclusions are made. For the stock market capitalization indicator, the actual value of Fisher's ratio is greater than the critical value, the value of the p-value, which expresses the probability that the criterion statistic falls into the critical area, does not exceed the level of significance set in the terms. This means that, with a probability of 95% for the period of 2003-2018, regional financial market models have a significant impact on the formation of the stock market structure. Similarly, the results of the dispersion analysis for the indicator of debt securities and the indicator of bank assets show that with a probability of 95% for the period 2003-2018, regional financial market models have a noticeable influence on the formation of the debt securities market and the bank assets structure. Thus, it is proved that the dynamic changes in the structure of global financial assets are under the influence of American, European and Asian regional models of the financial market.
IV. CONCLUSIONS
Regionalization processes today lead to significant changes in global financial system causing formation of regional financial markets on the basis of mega-and metaregions. Regionalization of the global financial system Advances in Economics, Business and Management Research, volume 95 constitutes a reaction on changing economic capacities of countries and regions, accompanied by respective changes in the positions of international financial centers and in the transformation processes in international finances, but it is also an inevitable side effect of the monetary integration. As a result of the assessment of the regional structure of global financial assets and their types (stock market capitalization, debt securities and bank assets), it is determined that nowadays the redistribution of global financial assets between European and Asian regions is observed in the favor of the latter, while the share of the American region is relatively stable. Given the high level of global financial assets concentration in three mentioned regions, three major regional financial markets are defined, namely American, European and Asian, each with a specific organization and structure, due to the economic, historical and institutional features of the global regions' development. It is found out that the common feature of the American, European and Asian financial markets is the predominance of bank assets in their financial assets structure, which testifies to the growing role of banks in financing the economic development of countries and regions. Changes in directions of banking activities related to the reduction of cross-border activities by many international banks and their reorientation to domestic operations are revealed. Theoretical approaches to the study of financial markets have been developed by reasoning regional financial market models and identifying their characteristic features. In particular, based on the results of study of the financial markets construction in the American, European and Asian regions, the dynamics and structures of their financial assets, it is proposed to distinguish the following regional financial markets models: 1) American modelbalanced, of a mixed type demonstrating a moderate predominance of banking, dynamic.
2) European modelhighly concentrated banking, moderately debt, conservative, slowly dynamic.
3) Asian modelconcentrated banking, moderately investment and debt, highly dynamic.
On the basis of the dispersion analysis method application, the degree of dependence of the intensity of structural shifts of the world financial market in terms of different financial assets on the regional financial market models is estimated. It is found out that dynamic changes in the structure of global financial assets take place due to the impact of structural shifts in American, European and Asian financial markets. Given the specificity of the leading regional financial markets construction, it is proved that the types of regional financial market model are significant for the structural composition of global financial assets.
